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THE NORMAL NEWS.
VOL 6,

YPSILANTL MICH1 OCTOBER ] 1886,
I

LIGHT BY TEE WAY.
STELLA L. POLLARD, OT,Yl\lPIC.

NO, 2,

Arnold, the traitor. Think of Franklin, and ask,
do perseverance and industry pay? Try to cal
culate the result of Paul's work if you would
realize what obedience to the heavenly vision
means.
History is the light behind us which gleams
forward into the darkness before, making our
pathway hright. But it is insufficient without a
guiding star ahead. There must be some light
toward which to direct our course. It will light
us over many a rough place where otherwise we
would stumble. While other lights may grow
dim this will burn brightly. It prevents wander
ing from the right way and guides us to the desired haven at last.
With the light of history behind us, the light
of experience around us, the light of faith before
us, the path need not be dark. If we use the
helps we have, standing not in our our own
light, but keeping our eyes fixed upon the guid
ing star of faith, bright will the path be, and "at
evening time it shall be ligp.t."

Darkness has never reigned supreme since
first there went forth the command, "Let there
be light." Ever since "the morning and the
evening were the first day," has the earth continued to turn toward the sun and receive light;
and through the hours of the night, shines the
softer light of the moon and stars. Besides
these, Nature supplies to man the material from
which light can be produced, so that when her
lights are inadequate, he has but to make use of
this material. He may have the flickering
candle or the strong, steady electric light.
Not only is there light for tlie physical being,
but also for the mind and soul. There are
lights around about, shedding their beams upon
life's pathway, making bright the dark places,
enabling us to see and avoid obstacles on the
way. Sometimes the full sunshine pours upon
the p�th; sometimes there is �ut twi�ight; and I
.
sometimes only the matenal 1s furmshed-we
must strike the light ourselves.
APPLICATION AND PERSEVERANCE
Almost the first gleam that strikes our footVERSUS GENIUS.
steps is that of experience. If we have stumbled
H. W. M'INTOSH, ATHENEUM.
over an obstacle once, experience will guide us
past that difficulty if it appears in our path "Rich are the diligent, who can command
again. Experience is, so to speak, the artificial
Time, nature's stock; and could his hour-glass fall,
light. The material is furnished us, we but Would, as for seed of stars, stoop for the sand,
And by incessant labor gather all."
learn to use it. It is sometimes a costly light.
Who never had a high ideal? Who has not
But others have had experience, and if we can
learn from them, many sad trials may be spared at some time longed to make one great step and
us. Some of this help may be gained by con- reach the elevation of a Newton or a Kepler,
versation with friends. But if we be not blessed of a Lincoln or a Garfield? When we contem
with many friends or such as hav� had large ex- plate the great strides such men have made in
perience, there are other sources left us. The the advancement of humanity;-when, through
experience of others may be found in books. the efforts of men like Watr and Stephenson,
Nature's laws are general, hence we may con- "we in carriages without horses may go," fol
clude that, under the same circumstances, oar lowing, as it were, the morning sunbeams in their
experience would be much the same as that of rapid course from shore to shore;-when we be. others. "History repeats itself." Many illus- hold Morse binding ocean to ocean with his
trations might be given of how we may partially telegraph, and Cyrus W. Field forming with his
guide our lives by the light of history. The life cable the link which makes all christendom one
of Napoleon shows what an uncontrolled ambi- vast audience, we are often led to exclaim,
tion will do. If uncertain to what the desire for "what genius!" We do not consider the years
revenge and. the love of money lead, think of. of hard unceasing labor, the midnight experi-
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mcnt n.:pcatcdiy tnct ,,·ith nought but 11,ilure, e1,,�er will he. 1( "' e"'ould be successful students�
on Ir to be again tried with rene\\'ed rlecer1nir�a�. if after the <loors of our ab11a 111ater close upon
tion to succce<l. Nor have any of the great i n  us we would be su<:ces�ful teachers; indeed if ,,·e
ve11cions he-en the "·ork of one man. ()n tbe would gain ::;uprctnacy in ;.Ht}' vocation, we should
contrary, L'ach of thcnl is the rc:;ult of 1n:.=it1y ren1en1ber that the latltlcr is clitnbc<l one rOuhd
at a titne. None ever n,ade the top ,vith one
generations of labor ancl self-sacrifice.
'l'he history of the stean1 engine alone n1akes stride. \.\'e rnay po:;�es8 huL little so*called
conclusi,•c the fact that labor, not genius. drives genius, but itti sub,;titutc, applica!i()n and perSt·
the ,vbeels of progrc.·ss. 1\s it whistles through veraJJtt: is fn.: c and lies ,vjthin the reach of all.
the land it is a living, eternal 1nonu1nent to ap l\·f ay we ever remen1ber that,
plication and persever:tl)<:e. Tnsei,t1rably con
'· '1'j3 uot iu u1ortl\l:> to comn10.nd auccosa,
Vfe \\•iU do mor<:-d�trtc it/'
nected with its history "'e find Ne,vcornb, tlle
Dartmoullt hla.<:ksn,ith; Ca,vley, [he glazier;
Potter, the engine boy; and towcdng above
IMl'KESSTONS ON TIIE MT!\D OF
YOUTH.
then, all: high enough to grasp all they possessed
and to arlrl the thing neerlfu1 besides, is 1l1e
dauntless, tireli:sti \Vat!, of "·horn Sn)ile::; says:
:'\ f1 old 1nan lay upon his death·bed, and hav
"\Vau ·was the roost industrious of men; and the
story of his life pro"es, whaL .all experience c o n - iog just passed through an ago11y of pain, the
lirnts, that it is not the n,an of greatest natural last before his enU, he began to talk. wilh a con,
yjgor a.nrl <:apa<:ity who achieves che greaLest r e - pa11ion of his youth ,vho stood by his bedsirle,
sults, but he \vho ernploys hi:; powers ,vith the about the scenes aod incirlents of their boyhood.
greatest industry and skill-the skill that co1nes He talked about tl1e old school-house; about the
hy labor, application and experience.*'
pon<l ,vhere they s,-vam ancJ fi:;hed ii, sum111er,
1'3111. we are not to conclude iron, this that the a11d ska.Led in ,vinter; about the ,vood� when:,
men ,vhose natnc:; f!ll the vagcs of history- together, they went huntil\g and nutting; and
history indeed ,-..hich their liv(:s have shaped- about their con,panions in 1.he expeditions. The
had no geni us. (}n the other hand, to ascribe events of his later life ,-vc-r e tOrgotten. They had
all their achiev1nents to genius rob$i·then1 of half not 1nade so <leep an in1pression 01) hi:; 1nind :.ts
their glory. "..fhere is ,vhere the battle of \Vat- the incidents of his youth, and had fa<lcd from
erloo was \Yon," said \Vcllington, n·hile passing his n1en1ory.
All of 11<: ,,•ho have old acquaintances h:.t\•e
the place where, in his boyhood, he had fir:;t
learned to lead his playfcll(1ws in battle line. observed that !her much prefer talking about
Constant ;1ppHcation antl ob:;ervation 1nade hjn, tlu�. occurrences oi their earlier years. Is there
co1npctent to lead his country's sons to vic:tory. not a profitable lesson for the teacher in thiS
\Vashington alone, it seems, possessed the circutristancc? 1�hcre is sornethi11g in the n,ind
peculiar ability to handJe successfully Lhe trO()()S by virtue of \\0hich, h�iving once performed an
of the colonies. Do you think it was all geni11s? act, there is a tendency to do the san1e act over
Go, if you "'illJ ,vith Isaac Pott$., ,vhere the again. Esp{;;ci,ally is this so oi acts and states to
Father of his country, kneeling h;t the brook, ,vbich the mind has bcco1t1e accustomed. The
f)ours forth his country's need to hi, (;od; th<.:n doing the act , n1akc..:s, :;o to speak, a certain in1..
pression on the n,in<l, and freq11e11tly doing the
rlecide if genius .alone saved his country.
Newton, on ouc occa:;ion, being asked ho,v he sa1ne thing deepens this inJpression, the result of
ha<l ,vorked out his "'on<l erful discoveries, said, whi(:h finally hecon,es habit.. 'fhe:;e in,pressions
''By a1"·axs thinking unto then1." To Dr. Bent- ,nade oo the n1ind of youth see.-n to be 1nore
ly he once said, "lf l have do11e the public any ' 1asting th:in when 1na<le in after y<.:ani. l t see,ns
service, ii: is due to nothing but industry and to be easier to fix a hahit in the mind, and also
patient thought.n .A.s ,vith Ne\vton, so with an to eradi<:ate its effects, at that tin,e. The minrl,
great inen. If we study their biographies, ,\·e 1I so to :;peak, is n1ore plastic.
will find that by labor "they have turned every·
No"', the youthful 1nin<l is the teacher's field
I of labor. It is his duty to prepare the soil for
thing to golrl-even time itself."
1\s iL ha.s been in the past, so it is now a·n <l I the rccepti01) of the seed of knowledge, "'hich
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will ripen into a harvest of eternal glory, or into
a harvest of eternal shame; which will bring
forth fruit for the greater blessing of mankind, or
transmit its baleful influence to poison future
generations; for "the wrong that men do lives
after them."
Like the sculptor's model is the mind of the
child. And as the sculptor works while his
model is plastic, removing a portion here, add
ing a little there, enhancing its beauty by every
touch, till at length it appears all but endowed
with life, so must the teacher form the character
of his young charges, correcting a defect here,
adding a grace there, and finally leaving it to be
hardened in the. fire of experience.
But unlike the sculptor, the teacher has not
the pleasure of seeing his work grow. He has
not the pleasure of seeing the character of his
pupils unfolding and developing day by day. It
is a slow process, and requires time. It is not
in one year that the oak attains its gigantic size
and strength. But the teacher can so nourish
the tender rootlets of character, that they will
strike deep into the earth; and he can so train
the tender shoot that it will grow upright and
strong, and will be enabled to withstand the
tempests of temptation with which it will be as
sailed in the winter of adversity; and his only
fear will be that, knowing his duty, he may fail
to perform it.

PLEASURES.
W. H. FOSTER, AllELPHIU.

In the course of one's pursuit of knowledge, i t
often becomes his duty 'to sacrifice his own personal pleasures to the interests of others. But I am
fully of the opinion, and every intelligent person
knows, that an inordinate desire for the so-called
pleasures which this world so flatteringly presents, not only tends to debase and degrade all
the powers of the human understanding, but
actually impairs and wo�fully destroys all those
higher and nobler faculties which ought to be
strong and vigorous for the accomplishment of
the true ends of this, our probational life.
It is one of the eternal laws of nature, that
skill and perfection are born of honest toil-of
vigorous, never-flinching perseverance in every
laudable object of pursuit. In consequence of
this, the dazzling positions of fame and the
queenly throne of knowledge have, in every age,
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been the compensation only for such high at·
tainments. It is by means of this worthy activ
ity that the human mind is enabled to grapple
with great problems and to pursue them with
glowing energy to their very termination.
Experience, that mighty, stinging instructor, is
no respecter of persons. (t may clearly and
forcibly demonstrate to us in every vocation and
station of life, what results from indulging im
moderately in the pleasures of the world. It
can portray to us men born possessing every
ability necessary to distingh them, who, in their
youth, gave evidence of a glorious future;-yes,
we may see them traversing every course of pro
fessional life, and finally we may see them vanish
like the morning dew, into the very jaws of
hades. They live in the eye of the world only
as objects of sympathy or contempt. The al
lurements of the world seized them, and their
race was run ere they knew it had begun.
Shame and remorse are theirs to cherish. Pleas
ure has dissipated all their intellectual powers
and forever silenced their ambition. Now they
gaze into life's great mirror and see no other
aim or purpose but the awful, galling remem
brance of dishonorable experience. Their mis
take of the true comprehension of life is revealed
to them, the great and all important responsi
bilities of life are upon them, and there is no
time now to correct their calendars.
On every hand we may behold these direful
results: the young tiring in the very midst of
every grand, pure, and God-like enjoyment; the
mature hastening with unsteady and hopeless
tread to redeem the days of contaminated life.
But time once past is forever gone; we cannot
recall it and correct our errors; the great past
rolls on to eternity and there correctly records
all our acts.
Fellow students, is this the course that time's
illustrious heroes, Lincoln, Garfield, Grant, and
scores of others have, with patience and never
yielding perseverance, trod? Their names. when
spoken, cause the tear of gratitude or admiration
to flow down the cheek of the stout and the
brave.
Now, I do not mean to say that there are no
pleasures which are elevating and ennobling, for
there are. The first among them is the intellect
ual. I mean by this that exalted faculty of
I thought which the soul essays to· comprehend.
It pervades the whole universe; soars into the
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cele:-tial re�iou.:.; <:alcu lal<.:ci th1.· dian,ctcrs of the ! and seekin g various aven ue s for light: So1n e
re\· olving plancts1 an d ascercai n!- hy ,vh:'l.t rorc.c:: . cr};ng nnto � H; Euphrate:-; son,e buwing to
l
or po ,ver ther are held irl their course; descends their ido1s; some "'orshippj ng unknown spirits;
into the n1ysterious rt·gions oftnoth�r earth and :1n<I others huilding grcat 1nonuments of gold to
<lisc:lo:;c� lu; :r mar\'c lous con1posidon; i nquire::. \\'Orsl1ip i n s ongs of jo y and sorrow. Do wc sec
into it:; cxist<.:ncc; questions the great past, anrl the clouds cahn ly pass over? �o; for the Son
:�nLi<.: ipatcs the future. The so ul in posi:;er;sion is yet belO\\' the ho rizon. Rut at ht'it we sec a
of all chis 1nagnificent kno,"ledg<: sits e nthroned Light sparkling fto1n a. 1n�u1ger. and so brilliant
an d so won derful l� is, th at people thl'ong fro,o
in the ilnagc ol it:; Go d.
\Ve have but th!! tu.·o ,,•ays to,,•ar ds which we far an d n ear to hehol<l 1.hi$ 1nysterious Light.
may ten d, dow n"'ard t (J sir) �nd perdition, or As it rises higher a.rld hjghl·r, clot.d s hfgin to di�
up\\'al'd to e\•erh):;1ing bJiss. 'fhl·r�IOre: it he- appear :-u1cl be;-1n1i') of light shine unto the hearts
hooves us to follu"· that grand mott<>i "Life with- or tbe people. Like the effecc of th,: l>Urt o n the
o ut kno,vlc dgc is death."
vine, so is the effecc o i thi$ Ji�ht on the hu1nan
· heart. -\� the vine tc s tifi< .s by its hlos$.orns, so
:
:
K lSl:S:G SUN.
u)tn t(;sti fy l>y their \\'ords and ac.:�ious; and al·
though n1011nLail)S of trouble dse up before us,
yet Hke lhe i1.:e and s no ,v i n the pre:-en<:e of the
1he
--rhere is no periCJ<l iii
<luradon of tin1e sno, tht:y vanish fro n1 our slghc. J\lthongh thi s
,vhcn people, an in,als and all nature s<:e m to ex light shon� <limely at fi rst, its brilli a ncy has ever
hibit n1ore activiLy and happiness tha n al the been i nc reasi1)g, and now it is the brightes t of
risi ng ol' th<'. sun.
lun)in�1rie..;1 g\1i<ling all people saiely to Lhe haven
\Vhile nature �prea<ls her 1nantle of dark n.es� of re s t. Long may its light conti nue to shine
aroun rl us a nd p('rfor ms her varied ,vorl< 1 ,vc and to cast it� efl'ulgenc;e tlVL"T the whole earth,
enjoy the qui,•! of rest, unconsciou, or our owl\ (:heeri.-,g the hearts of a11.
activitil·s; but our repo::.e is sO<.l n broken hy ap
pearan ce of the sun .
\ViLI.IAM �:. GLADSTO:S.-1•:.
:\ni 1nal$, Lho u,gh void of an y kn o"·led�c, seen,
to welco,nc the light. In early rnorn, ere Lhe
\\ iIILull R. (7la.rlstou(: il> by frunily a Scot<:h
break of day, ,ve hear the cock calling his llo<.:l< man ; by birth a nd cclucatlon a n Y.:ng1ishn1an ;
to ,velr .ome the l)l.1 ll ati it ris es ahovf! the ho riz on . hut by i n terest :ind hahit of 1nind a citizen of
1"ht: littk: birds fill the foresls with s ,veet tone::; the world.
and an thc.ans of joy. 'T'he rnor ni ng-glor y reac hllt: "'a s l,orn on the 29th of Dete,nbe r� 1809,
cs fo rth its ten drils, gra:-p,; tile s111T<'Undi11g ob- in Livcrp oo), wher e h is father w�s �1, l>UCCl'ssful
jects an d presse$ its w,�y h<:aven,va rrl. Soon its. merchant. He is not of a ri.l>tocratic parentage,
Ulossoms are seen unfol<iing to ,,,efco,ne the bu t sp rang from the raukS of lhe rnid<lJc elass
bright orb of day and they fill the air with sw<· ct that po'.verful order ,vhich ha-, justly Uecn regard·
odors which te�lif)' tht: ,von<lerful power of tbe I erl as che hrl.<:khon e of F.ngland-and it is n ot
1 by the blo od of his anccst,)rs, but h}' his owr)
sun O\•er the growing vi ne.
Grear. «-:(lh11n ns of i ce and snow that to�·er up I pen;ooal qu alitit:s an d exertion:,, that \VjJji;.-un 1£.
like rnn,1ntai11s before us, un,n o\'al>le by any hu- GJad st one has become the <:entra.l tigitr� o f his
Jna u power, a re cau sed 1.0 i;eck refuge ii) so me age a nd thn e .
distant sea where this bright light pierces theh·
He rer.eived his educati on at Eton a nd Ox
r ugged top�.
Rven th<: ,,•ater that so bounteous- rord. ;\s a l>t11dcnt of both institutior)S he ,v:�s
ly cove rs the t:arth is cau:-erl 10 Jl<:t: to the aerial noted fOr his great ea rnestn e:-s of purpose . In
sea.
his studies he lead.
ciehate h<: had no equal.
1-Io,v typical are all these thi ng:- of th<: com� Gradualing at (>xrord io 1831 1 h(; ,vas thus at che
ing of the Sol\ of Man. Sin had sprea(f a dourl age of twenty-two thrown oul upo n the world,
of darkness O\'e r the u·hole e arth; n1ise ry and de.:;tiocd to becOlDC its ,von<ler an <l ar1rnira tion.
woe filled the hearts of the people fron1 the l o n e Duri ng his early career he joi n�<l hi1nsc]f to
ly peasant to the royal throne. Under the shad- I the Reform party, though he was not so ardent
Tle
O\Y of chis r:lo\1d ,vc sec· chern i;h11nbhng aho111. ! a reJoriner as he h�1s bt:<:n in Jater years.

rn

T H E N O R M A L N E V\l S .
has said that he did not learn while at Oxford
that which he has learned since, to set a due
value on the imperishable principles of human
liberty.
Before he had completed his twenty-third year
he was elected to Parliament. It was not a very
auspicious opening to his political career, for it
was during the great agitation of reform when
the whole nation was divided into factions. But
we can admire that earnestness of purpose, that
strength of mind, which has developed the young
member into a statesman of world-wide fame.
A firm believer in the union of the church and
state, he has put forth his arguments with such
force that it would seem as though it would stay
all opposition. In almost every movement of
the age he has been a participant, whether that
movement be social, scientific, political, or re
ligious. As prime minister of England he never
swerved from his conviction of duty, whether it
were popular or not. He believes that morality
and religious principles are indispensable in
politics ; and has shown by his life that sim
plicity of character, frankness in speech, and
moral sensibility are not inconsistent with true
political greatness. His unaffected piety has
won for him the esteem of all the religious bodies
with which he has been brought in contact.
And it has been stated that when prime minis
ter of England, he has been found in the humbl
est houses reading to the sick and dying.
As an orator he speaks with great earnestness,
and it seems as if every word uttered was stamp
ed with conviction. Of late years he has spok
en on almost every topic of the day from the
great political issues to lecturing on garden cul
tivation; thus showing how great must be his
range of knowledge. The extent of his <laily in
tellectual labor is surprising, and is only accom
plished under strict rule and method of work.
From the age of eighteen to twenty-one he nev
er failed to be with his books between the hours
of ten and two.
Generous to a fault, he has endeared himself
to the lower classes. It is said that those who
know him best can best speak of his unselfish
ness.
As a financier he has no equal. In finance as
in general legislation, his policy. has been far
se�ing and adapted to the great needs of the
time. And no statesman has ever done more
for the prosperity of the empire, while all the
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time remaining a leader of the people in the
highest and truest sense.
It is such men who raise the science of politics
above the base level of unprincipled ambitions
to dignity and honor. Whatever England has
achieved during the last thirty years has largely
been due to his earnest labor. Not always right,
though true t9 his convictions, he stands to-day
the greatest statesman of his time.

TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES.
Improvement is the order all along the line.
To secure the proper relation between the pro
fessional work and the teaching, all professional
work is hereafter to be done previous to the as
signment to teaching, and all examinations in
common branches must also be out of the way.
This arrangement will simplify matters very
much, and allow better and more systematic
teaching-work to be done. When this plan is in
full operation, the profes�ional work will all be
done in the forenoon, and the time in the after
noon now given to this work will be devoted to
cnt1c1sm. To get the new scheme in working
order for the second quarter, Prof. George now
has professional classes in reading and language
work before school in the morning-each three
days in the week, and Prof. Bellows has a class
in professional arithmetic in the afternoon.
The members of the senior class have been
assigned work in the practice school as follows :
Reading-Messrs. Thompson, Robbins, Lamb,
Foster; Misses Major, Hendrick, White, Gibson,
Rogers, Tuttle, Crippen, Bates, Fletcher.
Penmanship, Music and Drawing-Messrs.
Fowler, Wood, McKone, Severance; Misses Jar
vis, McCracken, Lowe, Osband, Wilkerson, Bird,
Patrick, Wilbur, Welsh, Crawford, Sarah Har
net.
Arithmetic-Messrs. Beebe, Kennnedy, Nay
lor, Schall; Misses A. Harnet, Durfee, Whitle} ,
Wheaton, McFarlane, Deake, Fanson, Smith,
Cummings, Cottrell.
Language and Grammar-Messrs. Evans,
Schaffer, Thurston; Misses Townsend, Lamont,
Stone, Warren, Sherwood, Bissell, Lowell, Mc
Donald.
Geography-Messrs. Hicks, Dorgan; Misses
Phelps, Funkey, Barker, K. Stewart, Hynes,
Hinckley, Cloyes, Brown.

6==============,=======
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port was then read hy Mi s DeCilly and was
'
short but to the point.
,\'TU F.NF.UM.
f\1i:;cc1Jaucous Uusjness w:H; no"' taken up, u n 
Allhough there has been n o single progr anl, dcr "•hich, resolutions "'ere offered i n regard to
during the month, of more than. usual interest, li1nitacing the attendance on society meetings.
the"'Ol'k rlone by the Atheneum ociety durin g ,\fter consider able discussion the resolutions
the first rnon th of this new· year, has been of ,,;ere adopted.
uch a character as to reOe ct c redit upon llle soi\Jter rt:ce�:; w e we re favored with a paro<ly by
ciety.
?\1iss Hi nkley "\t'hich shO\¥e<l n-n1ch preparatio n
'T.'he work assig11ed co Llle ,•arious 1nen)bers and " as listcn<.:d to with attention. - A declania·
'
ha in nil cases been \\'illingly pcrfo rrncd, and tion was then given by I\.1r. 1 ',1cUougaU and "'as
,\'ith uch careful preparation as to sho,-v th,e \Yell r eceived. Af ter a ''chip basket" by L. E.
iHterest ,vhich they feel ir1 Lhe work.
\'Tiller,
rniscella.neous business \Vas agai n taken
l
It h a been the ai n1 of the pr ogram cotnn,it· up after ,\·h ich th e ociety adjourned.
tee to a ssign such a variety of \\'Ork as ,vouk.1
Following arc the rcso)utions as adopted :
best henelit the various 1ne1nbers as ,vell as keep
\Vttt:RtAS, The "'ork of the Normal Lyceum
up an inLerest in· the ,vork.
of which the Adelphic society forms a part i s
A.t pre ent, the question in regard c o lhnici ng not satisfacLory ;
\VHEkEASi 'fhe benefit ,vc derive fro.n1 society
the a ttendance ii; bei ng wannly discussed by the
,,•ork i:; not what it should be, o�·ing to exter nal
t
!
F
.
O
g
y
the
a
v
ing,
mcl
e
id
At
s.
r
n
en
c
ti
nlember
infiut:nC(: S ; an<.11
r 5ch, a resolution to Jin1it the attendance to
'''Ht::RE.AS: \Ve believe that these evils c an be
tt)etoberti of tl,e society, 1lle1r1bcrs of the C1culLy, Jarg<.:ly done awa y with by lirniti ng the auend·
and invit<.:d guci;ts, \\':ts laid on the ta�lc for t\v() ance on society n1eetin gs; therefore,
\\'eeks. Thi resolution app arently meets the
Rt:.tQlvcd, 'l'hat the Arle1 phic society ought to
a1 ,prohation of the 1n ajority of the society and hcrcb,• does limit the att<.:ndance on it
nteetings t6,
me,nbers. I>onbtless this woul,J be a benefit iTt
�fetnbers of the sor.iety,
( 1)
many ,vay , for a is <lii;tinctly set for th in th,c
(z) t.'lcmbers of th<.: !'acuity,
preamble to the constitution, the society ,vas . (.)) Tn,•itecl friends.
fon1led for "in)1)rove1nenL in corn1Jositioo and •.\.nd it is further
Rett)/Vtd, 'f'hat \), h en these re::.olutions are
debate, an d suc h other things :1.s rightfully pe r · p�-1.ss<.:<l they can only be r epealed l>y a vote or
taiu to literary culture." lt says nothing in re- tl 1rc:L· -fourths of all the acti\: e n1cmbcr of the
gartl to the entertainmen t of a misccllaneon:s society.
cro,v<l �·hich congregates in chese societi es e\·· · The resolutions are almost self. explanatory.
ery Ji'ricl:1.y <.:ven iog-too often, as it happens, \Vt: bclie\·e th at the drsirc to tlr a\\' large a11di
mcrely for the purpose of a oci al , an d often ences has been the bane of the Norcnal Lyccu 1 :n1
con tinuing their visiliog a fter the society has existence. Thi!. evil has grown to such propo r ·
been called to orrler.
tions that the size of cro�·ds attending the meet·
AnP.tPHTC.
ingS has often bee,, nlade the standard by ,vhich
Of all the , neetiogs ol' the .·\.dt:lphic soci<.:ty to csti,nat<.: society work.
for chis terin, t.he one h eld on the 15th of Octo·
As a consequence , a cer taih delnoralization
ber ,va by all mean the most important.
has gradually crept into socie ty wo rk. Pro1lle society ,vas called to or<ler hy the gran1s h a,re been m ade for the purpose of"dr:nv·
president. .:\
. fter invoc ation by the chaplajn, ing;" the more so\i<l and 1nore beneficial ,,·ork
and r oll call by the ser.retary ,,,e \Vere has been largely overlooked.
fav ored \Vith 8L1 essay e11titled. "Oo,ens, >1
\Ve ha\•e often been seriously disturbed by a.
h·y. �·liss Fl ora \Vilhur which \\•as fine)y ,vritte11 rlisor<ler)y elen1ent, but this is a light evil con1·
and w·en appreciated by the au<liel)ce. \Ve next pare<l to the one firi;t n amed.
listened to a pr od1.1c tion en titled, ''Irish Letter,''
\V.e think it is tin1e to 1n akc an effo rt tO\\'ar<l a
react by :\fr. Thomas. Follo,t•i ng this irnitation revolution in society \\'Ork, and if possible, to do
"of "Old I rcland'1 was a recitation by !\1isi; Cady. away with the evils \vlticb har as us.
'fhis recitation show·cd plainly that ro.,tiss Ca<ly f \\!e do not say that a li1nit.ation of attend ance
h as rare gifts in that direction. 'rhe cricic>s re· '. is the only ,vay to accomplish the desired encl.
SOClb:TV NOTES.
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What we do say is this : that all other methods
are long and roundabout; this one is short and
strikes directly home to the root of the matter.
Let us take hold of what seems to be the only
practical plan for improving lyceum work; and
having taken hold, let us all pull together. If
we do this the Normal Lyceum will surely rise
-in the list of literary societies in Michigan in
stitutions.
O LYMPIC.

On Friday evening, Oct. 1 5 , an entertaining
musical caused the Olympics to lay aside for a
time all thoughts of orations, essays, and the
general literary work in which they have been
earnestly engaged for a few weeks past, and give
themselves up to· an hour's solid enjoyment of
those charming harmonies which the one art
alone is capable of furnishing to the human soul.
In anticipation of this feature of the evening's
program, the Olympics and friends assembled
immediately after recess in room B, filling it to
overflowing with·eager, anxious persons. The exercises were opened with a piano duet by Misses
Ballou and Strong. This was followed by a fine
vocal solo by Mr. Fred Stebbins; a medley,
·rendered as a vocal duet, Misses Osband and
Foote; a piano solo, Myrta Hanmer ; a vocal
·solo, Miss Emma Chamberlain; a· piano duet,
Misses Latson and Bean; a vocal solo, Miss
Leda Bellows; the " Noble" octette, Messrs Edwards, Boyce, Pease and McKone, and Misses
Cloyes, Bellows, Whitney and Lowe; a gaitar
trio, Messrs Gillette, Wise and Brooks; and last,
also least, a banjo solo, Mr. Frank Bovee. Extended comments upon the different parts of the
program are unnecessary; for we think that all
who were present will unite with us in declaring
this first musical of the year to ·be, with perhaps
a single exception, a decided success.
Just a few words right here upon society work
in general. Shall we have closed doors? This
is the question of the hour in the Normal Lyceum. The causes which b ave led to the present consideration of this question are by no
means new; in fact, as we have been informed,
they have existed to a greater or lesss degree
from the time of the organization of the societies.
Now, as we understan d these difficulties, they
may be briefly summed up as follows : first, we
·have been quite frequently annoyed by the presence in the societies and adjoining corridors of
a few evil-minded urchins and other more aged
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chins, who, for some unaccountable reason, con

stantly persist in moving just at the wrcng time
and in the wrong manner, much to the displeas
ure of those about them; secondly, there is a feel
ing that the societies are not doing the most ef
ficient and practical work.
Very evidently something should immediately
be done to preserve order, particularly in the
corridors, and most certainly all will agree that
our work should be conducted in such a manner as to secure the best possible results. But
will closed doors improve the matter ? One of
our sister societies seems with great alacrity to
have decided this question with little difficulty
in the affirmative. Now while we do not wish
to criticise the decision of others, yet from a
discussion of the subject in society, on the above
mentioned evening, we think we may safely say
that the Olympics will be able to reach no such
hasty conclusion; and, as we believe, for very
good reasons. Though we are heartily in favor
of improving our society work and of raising it
to a much higher standard than at present, still
we do not think this measure of closing doors to
be in any manner conducive to that end. There
certainly can be no reason for believing that our
work will receive a more careful preparation by
having closed doors, for no one under ordinary
circumstances, would think of taking greater
pains with a literary production to be presented
to a few friends, than he would with one to be
presented to the general public. This is evi
dent from the labor put upon our special pub
lies as compared with that of our regular society
work. Then, too, one can with the same pre
paration do himself much more justice before a
large audience than before a small one.
Again. would our work be made of a more
practical nature by this plan? We see no reason
why it should. To be sure we are told that the
chief aim at present is "to draw a crowd." Now,
even if this be true-which we do not at all be
lieve-we see no serious objection to it, provid
ing we seek to draw the right kind of a crowd
a crowd of thoughtful, candid minds.
There is, it seems to us, a misconception of
affairs. If we are not devoting ourselves suffi
ciently to solid original work, does it necessarily
follow that open doors is the cause? By no
means! If all the energy and enthusiasm with
I which some are now attempting to secure closed
doors were applied to the careful preparation of
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progra1n:;, there ,vould, we think, be li1tle caus:e ' burden of ,,·hich ,va� the necessi1y of fonning a
for cotnplaint, and no rea$;on for being d<.:cidecl- ne,\' par�)'. 'fhe r.hair appoint\: tl th<.: usual co,n 
1
ly di scour1eour.. to o ur �ormal friend!. and others mittc<.:s as fol o\\'S:
C�reden1ials-Proi. \V, Bcdlord, 1-I. \roo<lley,
,vhosc s(;r\'ices in n1usic, etc.: v.·L' ba..·e ever been
only too gJa<l t o obtai ,1 at our publics-discour- an<l F.. S,\'eeney.
lZcxolutioni:;- Cha:;. 1\1. Robbins, ,v. E. Hick:;,
teous and ungrateful, ,vc s:.l)\ hy requesting then,
either to stay at home or co1ne begging for a Thos. L . Evans.
privilege of visiting the l.yceun1.
TJerrnancnt Organiiatioo. and Business-\Vru.
�-.
Seed, K. 1'dadison, �1. (;rccuc.
NOV"E\fRF.R \v1x� 1-:Rs.
During
the recess ,vhich ,vas now taken to al�
(l'l()111inated bJ' tl,e 1Vo-nrtongpo,;ratit Sttile Con
lo,v the sevt:ral con11l1ittees to prepare their rt:
ventiun. )
ports, much lobl>y ing wa:; observe<l in the cor
For (;ovcrnorridors and gallery. It , .·a:;,
. however, iu the
Thotnas L. Evans, of \V:1.yne.
naill
unr;u<:cessful.
The
hoodlers,
though pres
1
l''or T,ieutena11t Governorent and active, ,.,.·ere unable to corrupt these
Frcd X. Sno"', or Keweena�·.
men of principle.
For Secretary o r StateR Sweelley, of Midland.
The <:ollventi on being again called to orrler,
For State 1'rcasun.: r the co,r'lrn ittee reports were subn1itted. Con1Chas. M. Robbins, or St. Joseph.
1uittcc on crcdentiah; reported a. full delegation
!<or 1-\.uditor (Tenera1fro,n every district-a report unprecedented in
.,vn1. J . (;ierman, ot' Eat.on.
the histoty or the s tate. Report accepted al\d
For i\.ttorncy Gcn<.:raladopted. Con11n1ttee on ()rganizatjon a.11<1 Busi·
Henry \V. Bedford, of �e\\•aygo.
ness reported F.. Se\'eran<:e for pernlancnt chair
1..or Co,n n1issioner or the State I. a nd Office
n1a
. n, and J. rvfcT>i arrnid, pern1anent secretary;
Richar<l D. Jones, oi' Ontonago n .
th.1t the nomin;1tion ror governor be by
al�o
For Superintendent of Public lnstruction
ballot, and the remainde r or the ticket by ac�
M. Greene, of Clare.
clamation. Report accepted.
!"or �lember of the Slate Roard of F.ducation
Sam ucl Eddy, or J krricn.
After a11 eloquent address hy (:hairman Scver
Probably the JargCst autl 1nost enthusiastic ahce. which elicited frequent and v·. cll merited
s1a1e conventi on ever held in iiichigan \\'as that applause, the ,,,:ork of tl1e C<:nven tio11 proceeded.
,vhic;h as':iernbled> obedient to the <:a11 or the . .\ndthe thorough earnL'stn cs� and i:1ith11siasn1
..·c<l l'.Very
State Central Comtnittcc, jn .Roo,n 21 �'1. $. ;:.!. S., "'it h �vhich the ,vo,·k ,vas done sho,
'
Friday1 ()ctober t5th. l'hc convention n·a.s delegate to be alive t- 1 the dutie$; i,nposed upon
called to order hy $ . D. Brooks, cbail 'lnan of the hi1n by his constituencr,- aud though there \\•as
Stat e Central Co1n1niLtee, who set forth io a neal evinced 1hroughou t cbe ,,•ork of non1in:1t i ons a11
speech the objects of the c<n1Yt:nlion, the pa-st acti..,e local :;trife. yet the unaninlity ,vith ,vltich
\Y<.lrking:; of the party, and its i'1.1 ture prospects. the nornir,ations·,vere llna11y sanctioned sho\�·cd
He urged upon th<.: <l\:Jegates the in1portancc <.>f the convention to be to all intents and pur·
placing in non1ination only the true and the potcs e p!uribus u,111111.
Report of f:on,mittec on Rc:;01111.ions heing
tried, since there is no shadow of a douht that
the entire t1cket 1,.•ill go in '\\•ith a s,,•eeping rna no"' calle<l for, the chairman Urooght fOrward
·jority. He further reconimended the exercise the planks, from the choicest of ,vhich the <:ele
of care an<l ju<lgn1ent i n adopting a platforrn, hrace<l plat-forn1 of the Nongtong:;paw 1x1rty ,vas
that one 1night be ·procured "'hich sho11lc1 prove lnade. The planks \Yere presented one by one
absolutely 1.1nexceptionable, c lo:;ing by <.:;.1.lling to the C()nve1ltion, ,vere exan1inc<l and testt:ll by
Ec.l,v1n Q. Berrigan to preside a:; temporary chair every known nlCan:;> and every one containing
man. Upon motion by Dr. \V. E. Hicks, G. W. any indication of sap or heart, knot or rot, l\'as
i,n ,nediat ely con<len1ned.
Robinson ,,•as rnarle ten1porary secretary.
These n1attt:rs having been <li!.:posed of, the
Berrigan, upon taking the chair, though son1e
�1hat e111barrasse<l by the enorn1it y o f the re� <:hair announced nominations a� 1)ext in or<ler.
sporisibility re�tir)g upoo hi111, ue\•erthelt::¢$ treat }i're<l X. SnO\\� nC>\\' openetl the carnpaign with
ed the conv< : ntion to a fl'''' choice remarks, the an exceedingl y neal speech, in ,,•hich he touched
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upon the excellency of the platform, and urged
the necessity of a new party, having at its helm
a man capable of guiding her safely on her first
voyage. Such a man he had in mind, and it af
forded him great pleasure to present to this au
gust assembly the name of Hon. Thomas L.
Evans, of Detroit, for governor. C. D. Mc
Louth followed, presenting the name of Chas.
M. Robbins, of St. Joseph, who, he took pleas
ure in informing the convention, was not only a
gentleman and a scholar having popularity and
experience in political affairs, as attributed to
the gentleman previously named, but was one,
except for whose knowledge of Hottentot, the
party would never have borne the distinguished
name it now has, and which if properly handled
will be a potent factor in the approaching cam
paign.
Captain S. D. Brooks in presenting the name
of Edwin Q. Berrigan, of Kent, besides urging
all the sterling qualities with which the previous
candidates were endowed, added the advantage
of a central location.
No other name being presented, the first bal
lot was taken, resulting in the choice of Evans.
The calls for a speech were promptly responded
to and round after round of applause went up as
that gentleman mounted the rostrum. The
minority gradually went over to the majority,
until at the close, the nomination was made un
animous.
The r�maining nominations, except that for
Attorney General, were made with serious op
position. For Auditor General, Dr. W. E. Hicks
presented the name of Edwin Q. Berrigan. J.
A. Welts, after paying a few compliments to the
first candidate, tendered the name of Brigaclier
General Henry W. Bedford. After much excite
ment and confu sion and calling for yeas and
nays the latter was nominated.
Neatness and dispatch were characteristic of all
the workings of the convention. Chairman
Severance merited the sincere th mks of the con
vention for the masterly manner in which he
discharged the duties of his office. Wide experience, a cool head, and a th orough knowledge of parliamentary usages, account for his
success as a presiding officer.
.
The business was � 11 conducted with open
.
doors and even a mot10n to exclude a Tnbune
.
.
reporter, observed takmg notes m the gallery,
was lost after a spirited discussion. The ma-
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jority held that if this great commonwealth is to
be governed by any party, the acts of that party
either in convention assembled or otherwise,
should be open to public inspection.
The motion was made and carried that the
proceedings of the convention be published in
THE NO RMAL NEWS.

A WORD TO NORMAL GIRLS.

Communicated.

The Ornithologist's Union makes a vigorous
appeal to the women of America to put a stop ·
to the destruction of our song-birds for the pur
poses of fashion, by refusing to wear ornaments
made of .their plumage.
The fact that in many parts of our country
some species are already almost extinct, should
lead us to do our part in preventing this des
truction; but when it is remembered that in
some localities the birds are skinned alive under
the supposition that the plumage is thereby im
proved, it becomes the duty of every right-feel
ing and sensible woman to protest in word and
act against such cruelty.
A lady recently traveling in Switzerland, re· 1ates having seen a dealer in birds-a woman,
with shame be it said,-who with a hair-pin put
out the eyes of birds, and then hung their cages
under trees whose branches were covered with
bird-lime. The little creatures' cries of agony
attracted flocks of other birds, which being
caught in the bird-lime, were easily secured.
When one thinks uf all the suffering inflicted
upon those most innocent and beautiful of all
God's creatures, for the gratification of female
vanity and human greed, it is hard to look with
any toleration upon the woman whose hat pro
claims her participation in this nefarious trade.
There is vanity enough in ostrich plumes and
ornaments made from the dyed feathers of the
domestic fowl, to satisfy all reasonable taste;
and s1:rely our Normal girls, as the representa
tives of educated and intelligent women, may be
expected to set an example in the direction of
good taste, good sense, and gentleness towards
all helpless creatures.

Always before the present year 1· t has been
necessary to seat the seniors in a row by themselves in order that they might be known. The
rnem bers of the c1 ass of '8 7 do no t neecl sue h arI tificial
distinction and are seated alphabetically
I
, with the others.
I
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I'IIE NORMAL NE"'vv"SJ' ubll!bed 1uontbt}· by tbe studeu� of the Mkbiguu
St.(it<., Normnl Sc:h{1 <1l.
Subsor1t>tl on Pl'lco, 5-J c111,, per yc:ur: Single (:f• pi efl, 10 llt�.
Saud an moner by postal nota or monoy oNiftr.
'1'11.e reoeip1, ,)r tllP. }>aper \'f'ill be an aoknowledirtoont of
subscl1ptlons.
1•an:;1)tl&I nn,1 ttlnmnl Items tt1'9 solioit.cd ft·or.n lonncr Mu
dcnti; itnd 1thttoni.
f:ntered I'll tJl<� postoJJ\ce ot Ypg11 auti ns second c111ei< mav
l,.t•r.
All 1-i ulMc: ri1•ti om• ,ihouJd I.Ht 1uldr...:-:1t,.d to the JSnSin(\5&
Ml'lnfljt'Cl', l'. Q. Ho,c- 0,;4,
All ol11er mal U·r !'b!>uld be Aent l11 t<dlto,·-tn·Cblof, bflX 100.
EotTO H.- 1:.-- Cu11ur- · O. D Mof,outb. ' Si.
STA.Ft'.
Ol ymplc-W D. BUI. 'SS.
Atheueum- KHtle ltl. Stewart. 'Si'.
A•lelph i o-l tred s. f,fl.ml), 'Si',
Crc«."(IU(-C. )!. Robbin!, '81.
Studeuta' Cbl'l Htl\n
, \.ssoo1ar1,...n-ftan-y n. 'l'bomp-ion, ·s,.
!
llO;t1SR$... 'JAN'.\Gl'lll-Jltm�'- \V, Kc 11ne1 1y, 'ST,
S':'UDEN'�'S,
J 'Hlnnit ·� few wordo c.·ooccruin� l liooe who :1d,·,�1·tisa in 001 ·
1,.:ipt'll', nnd our ral:ltlons t.o them. Our :id,,art!P.fcn.do more
tlinu :lll the ot.utk11t,; Ww,1 nl the ouppo:rt of tile p;lpe 1·,
lilHHH�kllly They l'l'-J)O�t thA pafr(lll:l$'(t of ;1tndt'11t..-1 iii ti
rut.urn fu\' OI' , 'l'Le urnnugen; • JC '1'11.t: N'Uit)l.U, �cwi, de:a.1
with thtm e-,;:<'luai•f'ly, .:ind beH....,e it i; l'ight fnr tl11'ln1 Ru<l
till 6tudou!6 to llo 1>0. \Ve t·omu1cud thew lo you ae 1 ncn
\\'hi) 1 1r..- hOuO n\t.,\Q !llHl <'Omprit.-nl in th\:lr rt· ;tJ,t�fti\•f: dot·
J)artmt>nta of f.rada.
Following ;trn the nutitci. of thol'e who1c ctlrdr, llpp,t.':..r c�n
our pa.xc.s:
A\b1tu & Jobn:son, <'l(lthlng and furnishing goodn;
BannelL &: Son, !!ac: ks ,uHl lh·u r ,v.
f•. ft. Cluur,,·) bufinc::.;i cuHoge;
1tfhA Clara A. (�lt!man, tencbvr of piano nnll ori;:-l'ln ;
i), 11. lh:,d�c:, jewelry: 1H,,erwilr<:, o:k' ·i
Fir rst N1\ti(11)ol Rnnk;
FalN'l,lld & Smith, moat market;
(}, !ii. Gaudy, b: 1kc:ry;
11. l-'. Glover, dry ,goOd$�
Gotidispt:eCl 1..\': SouA, boob :and Ahrw:t.
• ,\,A. Ornvc�) gn.we ri C:tj
n,1rri.s Rro;1. .:� c()., �.,.oc�rlf'a ;:and crockel'y.
Hewitt
'-'\:, Cbnu1pioo1 1,001� 1 1nd .ihoe�;
i
J< ng &8,:)n, gro,eet'ios;
Lawrence & $mitlt> grvc:erie� 11ud pr()ti:tionl'i;
Iliug J..ee, lnunrlry;
.\.
. I>. "Morford, druf'gh; t.
L. £. �icl11.>,-;()11, greenhou� �nd laundry.
(),;an �tineral \Veil�
O. \\', Ruge�. t,o�,l f!I and 1-tatl<,nt>r.r;
C:lurrl aa S:imson, u1uoktll mcrc:J wutli-1e;
�,uit..uriuu, 11ud tii ,·h ho11 11.�. Flnron fltl'eet.
Clrnrlc:'1 Seegcrr, barber.
J!'r:tnk Smith, book$ .tud <.1tat i v11 �rr;
,,, . C. Stc,·cus, h1\rclwll1 ·e;
J. J. St..cpltuui;u u. pl,oto_grapher;
W. H. $\�l:tt,dl'ygood:1;
J. R. Va.nFO!IF,t\U, dcutii;t:
\Yo.llaec &, Cturke1 ll1 rni h11 -A;
'l\'ellrs & "F'i :tl <, gn)cerleF>;
<;. S. \Vortl,ty �\: 13ro., dothing r.iid furuiioliing i;ood.$.

F.\'tRV 1nernher of the Normal Lycl!um is
under ob ligation to dt\'Otehilni,elf exclu:-.ively Lo
the interests of that division o( 'which he is a.
n1en1ber. Vlhen a society grants th<: prh·ilegt : s
of n1e1nher�hip to a :student it gains a right to
his regular attendance and reasonable ser\•ice;
antl be, by the act of joining) surrenders his own
Hberty of action to a certain extent.
801ne 1ne1nheTS do not seem to understand this
relali on he1....1een the so<:ieLy as an organi1.ation
aocl Lhe 1 nernbers in<livi<loally; or they are not
conscientious in their conduct. \Ve rcfl'r to the
n1igra1ing porLions of all the societies, ,vhose at�
tenclance can ah\'ays be relied on where the
most pleasing entertaintnevt is gi\•en. J t i � not
unusual for l>ne or n1ore of th<.; societit:s t() IJe
left without a ciuor11r11 \Yhile the deserting 1nem..
bers an.: struggling for i:;�anding space where they
<:an listen to che exercises of another socit:ty.
'fhe rne,nber ,vho <leserts his society at any
time acts directly contrary to his dill)'. 1-le harl
no right to join a society unless he <.:xpcctc<l to
attend i1s meetings regularly. 1\ society is only
an aggregr:H.ion of n1e1nbers, and when the n1e1n·
b�r, fail the 50<:ieLy fails. Society membership
n1eans that a nutnb(•r of judividunli:; ha\'e united
for 111111ual advantage, and he is false to his as
sociah:s ,vho allows hi:, in<:linations to }earl hin,
aw·ay.
.
\Ve kno,v of nothing 1.hatwill insure the vo}un·
tary attendance o( each rne1 nher at his own so
ciety, except a senst: of duly; or, what is about
the san1e> society patrioti�a1. ,\ society which
h,is ,ne,nbers who are not actuated by such feel·
ings, is unfortucn:ite; an<l every such tncmber
Jost, is a gain to the society.
:fhcre is one positive reo1edy for the evil; and
that is, closr<l door:> by al I so<:ietie$..
TttE city superintendent of schools is a con1paratively 1uo<lern (;H�U>r io f)Chool n-1acbinery.
8on1e clain, that he: is a nui:;ance1 of no use ex
cept to torn1ent the teachers under hi,n and
<lnn" �1 salaray fron1 three to ten titnes as large
as his i:;ubordinat¢S receive. Ochers ascribl! to
bitn mucl1 of the educational progress of the past
forty years.
Ko d�ubt supcrintcn(lcnts vary as rnuch in
quality as the judgn1ents concerning them dilf.:r.
Again, opinions arc 111 odified by the ideas hel<l
as to ,vhat are the proper functions of a supcrin
tende, n.
(: onsider a city in ,vhich one; hondre<l 1eachers
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are em ployed. Among the number there i s I hours,-never found i n bad comp any,-never
p robably one decidedly superior to any other. loitering on the streets,-never noisy or trouble
Pcrhaps he i s a close observer, a kind adviser, some. They can b e found for about twelve
an enthusiasti c worker. and exerts strong per - hours each day i n their rooms, attending to
sonal influence.
M any of his associ ates are their studies. They have some six or seven sub 
weak and i nexperienced. They need some of j ects to study daily. They must p ass these sub
his strength,-he can i m p art it; they need his jects and abou t ten m ore during the year, else
advi ce,-h e is willing to give it; he can show to they can not graduate. O f course they must
them their faults and i n stru c t them how to i m - graduate ; there is no question about that.
prove. Wh y not m ake him a teacher o f teachWe hasten to m odify the _ last statem ent ; for i t
ers ? I s not that the m ost profitable way t o e m- occurs t o u s that a l l are not o f the unfortunate
number doomed by a cruel fate to graduate thi s
ploy him ?
If the city schools need a superintendent, t h e n year, or d i e . S o m e are i n t h e fi r s t year classes
d o not the country schools sti ll more ? People and h ave not yet learned that studiousness i s
w h o work alone, i solated fro m oth ers o f their n o t m easured b y hours spent with books i n a n
trade o r profession, will n o t work so vigorously unventi lated room. These m ay n o t yet realize
as those who have the stimulating influences o f that an h ou r of vigorous m ental work, when all
associ ation and com pet1t10n.
The country the faculties are active, i s wo rth many hours of
te ac�er labors alone and unde r m any di ffi culties. e ffo.rt in driving a tired brain. Apparently they
She often needs a good counselor. Her work i s do not realize that th ought i s an active force and
not so thoroughly nor so prom ptly performed as can not be sustained without some source of
it would be if a com petent and i nterested critic energy.
We do not like thi s class very well th ough
reviewed it frequently.
A few who leave the Norm al will someti m e sometimes found am ong its members,
Some people assert that three hours each d ay
occupy the position of su peri ntendent; nearly
all will occupy positi o n s subordinate to a super - is sufficient to spend i n study. Th at migh t d o
in tendent during m ost of t h e years they spend i n i f t h e student h a d t h e power of perfect concen 
teachi ng. I t i s important th at all sh ould under � trati on; but the ordin ary student needs m u ch
stand well th e relations of that offi cer and the m ore ti me. I t i s one of the m o s t i m portant of
vari ous grades of teachers that work undn h i m . disciplinary acqu irem ents t o b e able t o condense
The supervi sion of city schools seems to h ave a given amount of study into the sh ortest possi
taken a permanent form . I t i s not so i n the un - ble space of tim e ; and this obj ect i s best ac
graded sch ools of th e country. Th e l aws of complished by studying only when the mind can
M i chigan relating to that m atter have been be put i nto vigorous actio n .
The m ore of time th at can be saved from
changed several t i m e s' d uring th e l a s t twenty
years, but nothing has ever been accomplished study, the m ore can be used for recrui ting,
except the creation of townshi p and county which, if p roperl.y used, reacts favorably on
m ills of various forms, for grinding out certifi- study. A certain part of the d ay should be set
cates. No system has yet been tried th at has apart for exercise, and nothing but i mpose:.ibi lity
been at all satisfactory. The questi on will come should ever be an excuse for failure to i m prove
u p again i n the future. Teachers should be th e time. N ei ther heat nor cold, rain nor wind,
thinking about it.
should interfere. In this, as i n other thi ngs,
self denial and e ffort will bring d ue reward.
W E suppose that about the usual number of
students have entered th e class of suicides.
TH E step taken by the Adelph i c society in
Every year thi s class i s quite large, and though passing the resolutions published on another
few h ave ever su cceeded i n enti rely com pleting page of thi s issue, was a surprise to most of the
the course, m any have m ade fai r progress and m embers of the lyceum . One week before the
have fa i led only because the sch ool year i s not resolutions were passed, the subj ect was discuss
l ong enough .
ed by the society, and an i nformal vote taken to
Th ese studen ts are generally very good-except test the sentiments of the m embers. At th at
tl) them selves. They are never out at untim ely time th e vote was decidedly against closing th e
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doors. At the next 111eeting the resolution� ·
passed by a good majority.
'fhis in<licatt:s that the IOClnbcr;; are lhinking
scriouslr of the needed reformation of socicty
<tt'ork. It is a heginning which ,ve think will
lea<1 LO good result:;. Clo:,iog Lhe door::. of one
or of :dl the societies, l1owcver; will not do the
work. �l'hc renovation 1nust be '"ithiu tht: soci
eties. Closing the doors is only a necessary
prelirninary.

Son1e studecns see,n LO think Lhat every suh
ject they pass, by f�lir means or otherwise, is so
1noch gained; and some ,viii not be satisfied un
lc::.s they have several extra studies on hand.
Son1etllnes chis results in che for1nation of n1any
cla:.ses, privat� an1-l sen1i,private, of st udents
who arc not <: lassified in the subject taught.
This is a violation of the funrlarnent:11 la..\ · of
i
· all ::.c.hools, t lat the· a 1nount of \\'Ork \•.: hich a
j
student un<lertakes i s sub e<:t l<> li n1itation by
the pr i ncip;1I �i.nd faculty. So student has a
right to take up any r('gular stu<ly of his course
till he is classified in the sulijc.ct by proper
authority.
So.ME of our reader:- n1ay oh ect 1.0 the publi
j
cation of such rn::i.Uer as "'C 9,-ive in this number
unrler the head uNovcml.Jc.·r \Vinners." \Ve pub
li$h ii as a report of the n1ostintere�ting, au<l we
think the 1nosc pr,;fitahle 1neeting hel d by the
Crescent society chis 1.er1n. 1�he society 1n<.:t as
a political convention and the usual fonns of
such an assembly ,vere strictly ohserved . 'fhc
permanent chairn1an ,vas a person well posted
in parlian1entary rnles,-so,nethiug very unusual
in a Norrnle\l :;tu<l(:n t, and he had frequent op
portunities to :�pply his knowledge and exercise
jurlg1nent. biuch of the speaking ,vas extempo
raneous arrd those ,vbo took active part rec.ei\'ed
tl1e kind of benefit chat shou Id he most sought i n
society ,t•ork.
During the latter part of last school year !i,1iss
1'.1urphy failed in healtb1 and as she rlid llOt i rn·
prove during vacacion she was u nable to n.: sume
her duties as teac.her in the Nurnlal. )1rs. Kniss.
has heen e11gaged in h�r plac,e.
\Voou FoR R.'1.1.H.-Scotney Bros. ha\'C zoo
cords of n1ixerl -n•oo<l mostly oak, for sale, 1.:lu: ap.
Orders left at ,,:-ortley Bros. <:Ir.thing store wal
he promptly filled.
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Cl.ASS 011 ' 85.
Lucy George, Leslie.
Viola J.lucll, Charlotte.
),( ary \risscher, Lansing.
Annie J
... Hodge, Charlotte.
Jesse M. Ha,.ard, Marcellus.
F.rlessa .t\ldric!i, ho1nt:, Sa.line.
Kate Ball teaches at Hamburg.
.Alton De\Yiu, principal, l .eslie.
(ieo. ll. S"·cczcy1 North •.\tlams.
Jatncs Harris, principal, ()xfor<l.
Ellen :\furphy, at hon1e, Ypsilarn i .
Eva Ferguson, Cha.rJottc, teaching.
rvfi11nie Stjlson teaches at Concord.
Xcllic Porter, borne, Grand Rapids.
Sarah F.. Jone!; teaches at llancock.
:\.1aggic }1urphy, at home, Ypsilanti.
Hattie J. Boyd, teaching, Ann Arbor .
Lillian Crawford teaches at Charlotte.
Elva E. Rl>Ji,1g, preceptrcss, St. Clair.
�dwin J. 1:reeruan, principal, Dundee.
.Ellt:n B. ftfurray is ac ho1ne, \rpsi lanli.
Leroy V. Wells, business college, N. 0.
Nora i{urphy teachc� at ·rraverse (�ity.
<_;c:o. H. Purchase continues at Calurnct.
Kittie Cross ren)ains at hornt, Yp,ilanti.
F.loise Criitendcn, home, near \'psilantL
(i�o. .1\. Dennison, principal. (7l'eenla.nd.
Jessie Farwell teaches at Frar)klin i\·Lint:s.
,v1n. \V. Osband, principal at Ontonagon.
\VaH<.r \Y. Ballard, farrning near Ypsi1�1nti.
Eugene i\ ·L Gardner, principal at I\·lidland.
Eloise ?\,f. -\Vilhnr, 'l'ravcr:;c.· City, teaching.
Ste lla :\I. Gardiner, teaching, 1\·ft. Pleasant.
?\·Jaggie J. \Va llace tt:aches at �.;ault Ste. I\·fari e.
' l'. J)�lc CookL· is teaching at l{c;.lley's lslt:, 0.
Stanley (). \Vood re,nains nt Clare as principal.
Rrnest G . Lodeu1an, high school, l•:lkhart,
Ind.
Atnelia lfale teaches n1athe 1natics in the Nor
n1aL
J -J e:nry P . 11enja1nin1 ,,·anl school, Holland
Cily.
Luther B. \Voodard, pn�t-gratluatc cvurse,
Normal.
U. C . Race, principal in school fOr blind,
I , �using.
t\nna !iri. Kelley i:; doing post-graduate \\'Ork
i n the Nor1nal.,
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Joseph Biscomb is principal of a ward school,
A. Nettie Evans teaches a district school near
Grand Rapids.
Ypsilanti.
Mrs. James McVicar, flee Rettie Dodge, lives
H. S. and C. 0. Townsend are attending the
in Brooklyn, N. Y.
University.
H. T. Coe, instructor in mathematics, Nor
Abbie J. Hunter is studying music under
Courtney in New York city.
mal School.
Kittie Simon, teaches in the primary depart
CLA S S O E ' 84.
R. Miriam Burrows, Almont.
ment, Caro.
Emma L. Kent teaches in the school for
Lottie M. Anderson, Almont.
Julia A. Ball, home, Hamburg.
blind, Lansing.
Lida M. Clark is engaged in post-graduate
Emma J. Day, at home, Hudson.
work at the Normal.
Ida L. Howe teaches at Calumet.
Fannie E. Glover, teaching, Niles.
Georgia M. Robinson is doing post-graduate
Sadie Shaffer teaches near Elkhart.
work in the Normal.
Josephine A. Hart teaches at Flint.
R. E. Murtha is serving his third year as prin
Melinda Mills, Charlotte, teaching.
cipal at Turlock, Cal.
May M. Bishop, teaching, Ypsilanti.
Minnie Spalding teaches mathematics in Trav
erse City high school.
Geo. W. Cornish teaches at Calumet.
Andrew J. Lynd, principal, Bad Axe.
Mrs. Ben. Thompson, nee, Lowella B. Chap
Anna B. H enjes teaches at Charlotte.
man, lives in Ypsilanti.
Mattie Sherwood teaches at Stanton.
Mrs. W. C. Hull. nee Minnie McGill lives at
Mulford J. Reed. principal, Hartland.
Birmingham, not teaching.
Carrie Richards is at home, Ypsi lanti.
Fred D. Rolison is professor . of natural sci
Amos B. Perrin, principal, Reed City.
ences in the Fenton normal.
Hattie A. Shankland, home, Ypsilanti.
Martha P. Conklin teaches literature in Jen
Gertrude F. Shaffer, at home, Elkhart.
nings' Seminary, Aurora, Ill.
A. 0. Wilkinson, principal, Tawas City.
Phebe Steven has changed her name _to More
Emma Dohmstreich, at home, Plymouth.
head with Mrs. prefixed. She resides in Chi
cago.
A. J. Murray, principal at Sault St. Marie.
K. R. Babbitt recently completed the teach
Mary F. Franklin, teaching, Hubbardston.
ing stage of his existence and resigned the prin
James R. Montgomery, principal, Calumet.
cipalship at Deerfield to accept a clerkship in
John B. Montgomery, principal, Champion.
the postoffice department, Washington.
Geo. A. Rowe is studying in the University.
Adney A. Hall remains principal at Dansville.
PERSO NALS.
Hattie M. Hodge is at home near Plymouth.
Miss Della Johnson �as an intermediate de
Mollie Bassett teaches music. at Johnstown,
Pa.
partment at Fremont Center.
Eliza C. Edgecombe teaches at Benton H ar
Elmer E. Overholt, after a year's absence, has
bor.
returned to the Normal and brought with him
Chas. L. Blodgett continues principal at Sa his better half.
line.
The ever pleasant countenance of Miss Flor
Mary S. Hill, teaches in Bi shop school, De
ence Wood of Hudson, was visible in our midst
troit.
Lucie M. Cnllyford teaches at Duluth, Min- this week.
Generally speaking a fox is exceedingly cunnesota.
but our Fox, we are sorry to say, is quite
ning,
H
Louise M. Sheperd teaches in astings high
school.
inclined to get Cilly.
Nora M. Cutcheon teaches in Portland graded
Miss Matie C. Day of Hudson is in town,
school.
spending a few days among her many Normal
B. F. Buck, principal in high school at Bu- and other friends.
chanan.
Why is Marshall Pease like Bob Burdette?
Warren C. H ull is retained as principal, Birm- ' Because he seemingly finds a great attraction in
. the little budget of Wit.
ingham.
j

i
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Report says that C. \.V. l'dickcns, pdn(:ip�tl :tl
Cassopolis: is sbo,ving himself ,,·ell wortl1y the
vocaLion ,,•hich he has chosen.
i·Ciss Eliza 1\:fcT)onal d, ·who ,vas here as a stu·
dent in '84-5, ha::; rcturuecl and enters the senior
cla�s, English course.
· The plural of foot is fee1 ; still the professor
�ays iour Footes are in our midst, a1nong then1,.
,t\·l iss Boline, a Corn1er sturlent.
�,(iss fttinnk: I'. 1 1 iII will not return to school
this year, but expects to h:ach near ber hon1e,.
i-\urclius. Too haci., Don, hut such i:-. life.
1\'(r. c:al. Vron:iau has again resu,ncd his duties
as jaoilor, aiter a short busine:-s visit to \\i'is
Consin.
Prof. 1/'ron1an madl' us a pleasant call ()ct. r8,.
8nd as he appeared upon the rostru1n1 ,vas
greeted ,vith a hearly <:heer h)' the ol d :;tudents.
He 1e<l chapel exercises.
J\ few days since, John A. \Veles a.gain took
his place in our r:l "ks. J--le ha!) been �pending
his summ.;r vacation a.s a book agent in Ease
Sagina\v. Reports a jolly time anrl gooci su<:
cess.
11aud ll. Green of '85 was in attendance at
our reception Saturday evening, O<:t: Th. She
has been spe"<li"g a few· days \\•ith friends iu this.
cicy.
�fiss Susie Scott, "'ho ,vas i n school ta�t year,.
·
grasps the peds.gogic helrn at j\1uir. Jessie Nel
son, also a stocl eoc of last year, i,s attending
Olivet College.
\VeH� Evans, "·lu.: rc is :;he? Oh l i;:; ihat s o ?'
All right'. Miss Mary J. Blount, also :'-!iss Nellie
Sterli"g, will not he hack to school this year ;
-they arc teaching at rvlt. Pteai;ant.
A short time since, ,vhile at the Normal Ly
.Ceum, we had the pleasure of grasping the hanrl
of our old eornel friellil, Elmer Thorpe. He in
fonus us thar nohvitbstanding the re,noost r aoce:;
of/!', he abanclone<l the idea of teac;hing, and is
pun;uing a medical courst: at i\nn Arbor.
Oct. 6, Geo. W. Wallace of South :'-!iddleton,
.Ont. , while on his way hon"le, D"lade a few hasty
calls upoo his \'psih1 nti frien�s. 1\rti:r a very
successful three month's canvas "'ith his patent
flat-iron, 1\1r. Vl. rakes a short furlough, at the
�close of �·hich he will return to tea<:h �i (li:;trict
school nt:ar Ionia. l l e :;ay:; he will. be ,vith us
again in the spring.
,!fr. T. lo h,:,Jr;,nd.- Oh, dear l what shall l
d o ? My Gardiner bas .left and I am sure I can
find no other "who will fi.11 the place so well.
F�iend.- .L'sha,v, Harry l Just arouse that 1-Vtl4

•

(bur) of yours and you ,viii soon fin<l a ,var out
of the diffir:11l!y. 1Jfr. T.-Guess Lhat is ahont
the best plan. Gi\·e us )•Our hand ou it, olll
boy!
Mrs. ,\. J. Murray visited friends in Ypsilanti
recently.
T..eslie J. ).,feacham 1nade a brief visit to the
)formal, Oct. 14. J l e is st..,:lying law a1 Cen
terville.
Like a loyal ah..nnnus, F.dwarrl Gee senrls us a
nun1ber of iten1s, and sta_tcs that he is ,,·ell satis
ficd with his position at \lernon.
Prof. Coc's brother is attending Cle:.-i.ry's R1.1si11ess College.
Ernest l!:ggel'.'S, ' 7;, )..fodern T.anguage Cour:,e,
has been appointed Professor of German in the
State University, at Co1un1bus, Ohio.
4

LOCALS.

!vlusic class.
'ra.a1ai, taatai, taffytaffy, taffytaffy.
Just 100 seniors.
Is the senior class to have a ,neeting soon �
5:{9 students enrolled in the Normal f 196 in
the practi<:e school
The sale of tickets to the Normal Lectur e ancl
�,f usic Course has Jong since reached the lin1it
-<:ighl hundred.
Principal Sill has bought a home on Forest
1\ve. · So say the eight boys 't'ho ,vere obliged
to seek nc,v quarters.
\Vonder if the overloaded senior appreciates
1he f:l\•ors hestowerl b)• the Faculty in providing
extra n1or1iing and :1 fl.er"oon. profes$iiona1 classes.
.Miss Ue l en Patrick attended ,he wedding of
her sister Lucile, ' l'hur::;rhty, Oct. 14th, at her
ho,ne, Pe,van10. 11iss Lucile "·ill l>c re1ne1nhier
c·cl by the studen ts of '85.
Rev. ?\.1r. Cheney, of Newark, ().� ,vho Jed
chapel Monday, Oct. n, has been callecl to the
µa.st.oraLe of the First Baptist Church of Ypsi
lanti.
i\t the opening of the year a Ueautifu 1 new
square gran<l piano "'as arlded to the instrtnnents
of the Con:,ervatory. TL was 1)1ade by l l a llct,
Davis & Co., Boston. Pri<.:c $400.
The severe ,vind storn"I of Oct. 16th lifted the
<101ne of the aslronon1ical oh:-.er\'atory fro1n its
bai;e, a n d rooved iL ahoul twenty fCct north,
lca,1 ing it '"ith but slight injurr upon the roof.
The celescope ancl transit instrumenc1 togell1er
,,•ith the !;tone pedestal \\'ere thrown dowh. 'l'he
teJesc;ope "'�� da\nag<:d ahout $50 an<i the tran:;it
instrument .S150. 'l'he lenses escaped inj ury�
the princip:�1 cia.n1age heing done to che br�ss
"'9rk and delicate adj\1i;tn1enti;. 'l'hc telescope
has been sent to Detroit for repairs, and the
transit instrument to New York. Both will be
in place in tiiue for the spring classes.
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